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end of tha bill saw ao aeeesclty for all 'crOM examination whea 'courtmember ef tha Hebrew race in
Winston-Sale- and i --very highly

outstanding the returaa from the var
lona (roup of workora follow.

roaidoata of other bolli wicks,
matter kow long H taken.

Waal All Prvcaatlaaa
SUPREME COUR recessed. Prior to this, ths Solicimwm(teamed ia that community, Hena Botaiy Club ..v.... 1 1,074.47tor Simmoat kt rcivVd letter: It k certaia that aha Nortk Care

jury trial and Mr. Templcto. waated
to "paliiat the fareieal perform-
ance" by Importing juriei from ad
jacent counties. Both, opponent
trere orere helmed.

tor had taken a aol pros in tho ease
of . P. and Needham Bagwell who
were Indicted oa charge! similar to

863.S1
B27.56

treat aome of the noet prominent lma Municipal Aaaotiatioa will ia
Woinaaa Club
Civitan Club .
Klwania Clubcitizen of Winston eialeni reuuestFILES OPINIONS aut that ao precaution be omitted V TAMPERED HUH

ST. LOUIS AMERICANS
ANNOUNCE BIG TRADE

5cw Tork, Dee, 14. (By th
Pre)-T- ba flrat ef a serte

of baaebaH trade id th big leagues
waa announced today whea the St.
fictile American traded eigM plT
era for Dave Daafarth, atar left.
handed pitcher of tho Col um baa

that of Bufui Bagwell, and Johnson.
inf aid for llabbi Smullin. who prereat Ita bill being declared invalid Buaineaa and Professionalwae ia treat distress over the iin Women' Club

2J7

smss
890.45

The House eame back for oeriotii
attention to buaineaa at tha night
session, and more than 100 meaeurei

again, bat it ia pooatblo that the
amendment will eauaa a conference i

HOME SERVICE DRIVE
ENDS CLOSE TO GOA

Other worken ..pending deportation of bit axel
parent! and young slaters. Senator

" Mecklenbarg County High Solicitor Takes Npl Pros for Elk ....between tho two koneet and
tha bwnato will recede.

on the loeal ealendar were pawedOvrrmaa haa alio been working on
ami only .w mile, all or them publthia rase and secured a rulinir ti v Tho other emergency mentioned Assured of a total of approximately Total .r! ..MJIO.IS team of the Aaserieaa Aaeaeiatioa.remain on the ralendari for today.

Needham and E. P.
Bagwell

way commission Must
PfyBoad Bill which the family wss held at Elli ia tho Governor'! call waa disposed U.3Q0, Dr. J. A. Ellis, chairman ofAmong thoee pasting laat night were

the State rehu-l- law. and tha bank
isiana mstssd of being deported at the Salvation Army Home Serviceor yestorday whea tho Benste, with

out any dieeuesioa whatsoever, naasonne. campaign, yesterday offered a ADespite the determined efforts oftai bill. The latter developed nomaKepresentativ Ward haa been thanks to the workers who assisted
la batok ef erenteea optaloai

lied yesterday, the Supreme Court
ea on its anal reading tho bill author the defense to secure a continuanceajlifled by the poitoflie department Auing tho Btate Treaaurer to borrow ia the drive, called on all those whoopposition, tut got through by the

substantial rota of 73 to SI, The Judge W. M. Bond yesterday attinrifj Judge T. J. 8liaw U the that tha eligible! for Postmaster at have not aent in their money to do ao,not to exceed $710,000 to meet the
deflr.it in tho school equalisation

Hoiine i praelically elear of ron cded to the request of RoeilitorOeteeville are Mn. Mary W. Tumor, and annouaetd tha close of th ram(UN of the Commiesioncr of Hock- - Herbert E. Nome and Bufm Ragurn and fcjgar Gres. second. Mr Diign. Vfund for tho year ending June 30.tine today, and no further billi are
being introduced nalen they tomaleabnrg County agnlnat (he Highway well sad Dallie Johnson, two youngOrose It the present uoatmanler It ends somewhat short of the1K1. The bill haa already passeUemmtaitoa of that county ind through tb back door from the white men, wera put on trial for amount desired, but Dr. Ellis, annsving neia tb poi.tion for ten the House and bow requires onlyXeaajJ, ihApad. fcodl, vti4,o,f Kertate. assault and robbery and for forgery. the ether worker! agree that Christ-" "At lUiMA j JUmn. rormal rattfliatfr to become a lawJVttlftg' tti sorirWia' approval irpw .When cmirl iilinnrned yesterdnv af-ty the only eligible ia Orestes

tap County canimiiriirrs, will have
to 'vfHry Gommi-

nns season t e to canvass forTM Btnate pawel ttVata of toear . . i tt r-- ,t ian emendmt lit to iljt rulct that abutHpiTcy. At Jamesville. Martin the remainder. "bJU-a- sra rogula aeseioa, bat .iriuwu, .w, x.. ciemniK, vine victim
of the alleged assault, waa on theoff all new legislation after noon yeteounty, the eligible! are J. L. Iiaren While there are some reportt rfHlrereao aatil eight o'clock laat night

terday, tht House made amoothtr standrport and K. O. Mobley in the order waa taken whea tho publie ealentht path toward adjournment W. II. Pnow and W. H. Sawyernamed. dar waa reached. BEATS GAS OR ELECTRICITYhut did little else towarda that represented the defendant! and ItOne ef the loaal bills oonsideredSLATIt Of D. GLICKKTEIN end when it eame to tht eontidera waa while Mr. Snow was making hisdevelopoient the first frwtioa of the
session between tho two ouaea. Hy

tion of Ita ealendar. Mott of thtVISITOR HER I MONTH AGOT appeal for a continuance fhit Noli
New Lamp Haa No Wickthn-- "houri of the- mnrsimr aeiMarion Cobb, of the Hotel Raleieh.

rfoa 43,70.1.4 for tht highway a

complete after the County
Highway Commission succeeded the
County Commissioners in Jurlsdle
tioa over ill road mattere oa April

. 4, 1911

la addition, the Court found is
error in the trial and conviction
of Sol and Lett HUgle, of Runeomho
County for the murder in the seeond
lPM of Luther Merrill January

1. 11, 19J1. The fclagles were sentenced
' to twenty yean each In tU State

Priaea for the killinc of Merrill at

cltor Norrii charged In open court
that the State's witnrseea were bewere consumed In endlen diaeuaaloa

an error of draftamaa ihip, Bruns-
wick eounty waa omitted from the
provision! of the state wide stock law

believee that Mra. Charles 8. Baiz. n,
th woman who killed a Urooklvn

and in a newly developed policy of ing tampered with.
No Chimny. No Odor.

Moat Brilliant Light
Knowti.

least one mem tier voting against Tuesday afternoon, Mr. "Norriipaaaed at the regular session, lsistphysician laat Saturday, wai the
woniaa wbo about a month ago spent

very bill that required a now roll stated to the court, he found it nee
all with the paaaaga of eack mesa

week the Rrnate paaaed a bill recti
fying the error but tho Houee in essary to have one of the State's

A new tamp which expert! agreere.
night in Balelgh, Buying the waa

traveling alona and tearing her car
for tha 'night is tht Cobb faroae on

witnesses, M E. Fleming, locked up,corporated an amendment postponingfinal and favorable action waa ae give! the most powerful home light
to protect him from friends of thetho erreettro data until January 1

in the world, Is the latest achievean Illicit distillery operated by the corded the Hchool Administration
measure validating tht various tax

defense wbo were trying to keep192.1. The Senate refused to concurMartin, itreet. In ordering the pia
tol with whieh ahe killed Dr. Click

ment of W. H. lloffstot, OSS factory
him drunk. Yesterday afternoon. Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. Thia reand aaked for a conference, whieh

resulted in a compromise, tho date the Solicitor had another witness
levies that have been made in the
counties, and continuing them until

DiRjciee.
The Mecklenburg county highway

'aa arose oat of the question of
whiek eounty ibould be reeponilble

markable new lamp bests gas or
being tied at July 1, 1922.

ten Mra. liaison wrote that the wa
touring tha South alone and wanted
a piatol for proteetion. The wren

the regular session ronvenea in 1933, electricity gives more light thanbrought in from the eounty, and he,
too, it was stated, waa highly in- -but the Connor resolution scheduled thre hundred eandles, eighteen or

WITNESSES TELL toiicated.dispatches describe let at having jet to ask for a commission to work mt dlnsry lamps or tea brilliant alee
"That hr something I have neveruiaea eyet ana Doing about five fnet tome new system of taxation got OF INCIDENTS AT tri tight, and eoete only one cent

,ror H2.103M dne the Mete High-(wa- y

Communion for the eonstrue-itla- a

of 14 milei of road in the eoua-'t-

after April 4, 1921 when the
highway commission took orer

SORE-FI- T CAP
(ADJVSTADUE)

Ycmneedn his esize

Dokt Forget Dad
'jTHis Christmas
Dor old Petti, lway to fetwout,
alwmyi shelling out, to that yoat
Xmaa und none will be happy-lef- t

giTe him gift thi year! '
j

Here's aXyaiediii hell Iw glad to
get a cap that b sure to JU. Each
SURE-FI-T cap fita any head. The
adjustable strap that it part of die
cap sees to that
No elastic just a little invisible .

strap that can be tightened or
loote&ed at will. ;

Watch Dad smile when he picks
his SURE-FI- T Adjustable Cap off
the Xmas tree.

Ask your dealer or if he doesn't
carry SURE-FI-T, drop a line to us.

ITNB dk UEVT, 696-70-2 BROADWAY. N.T.

va inches is height. The woman sidetarked by the amendment to the night, a blessing to every home on
EASTLAKE'S HOME

had to do in all my practice as
Solicitor of the district," declared
Mr. Korria referring to his action

who stopped over hero on her way rules curtailing the introduction of farm or in imall town. It ia abio
new bull, llnammoui approval of lutely safe and gives universal satis

toward Fleming.
South for a night traveling in a
roadster answered that ' description
perfectly, laid Mr. Cobb. The incl

the Houee will bo required boforo it (Oratjaued Trom Paf Oae) faction. A ehiM ran carry it. It Is
ae roe a ariivuie or tat county

Oowmlerlonert.
Tho latent of tb lerUIatare.

Fleming, first .wltncav teitlfledcan be presented. the ambition .of.Jit. Huffstot to have
that on August 24 he eame to Raldent impressed itself oa hit mind as with Mite Knox oa the morning ofFourteen New BUlaJudge W. P. Stary. wrltine-- the every home, store, hall or church

enjoy th increased com fart of thieigh from Creeedmoor witb a 100it was the only instance in his recol the killing, ill IdcntiSed articles!f4aioa observed, apparently wai to foorteen new local bills got in tut check and two fifty dollar Libertyof wearing apparel belonging to.11 l.l .,1 ,iiiL .v. - - 'B " ir.Triing of the rain before the rules were powerful, pleasing, brilliant, white
light and h will tend on of hitPU.HVfllT in IUI I ... Bonds, went to the Belmont HotelI Knox and stated he had seenamended to close the doora against"t"V oBimissioa, li naviag rt with Rufna Bagwell and Dallie John new lamp oa free trial to any readany more, and twenty three of tht her and Eastlaka together oa sev-

eral occasions.ftmlrad la tht tpeeial act that tha COLLEGE HAZERS son, who furnished whiskey. In r of th New and Oheerver, whoseveral hundred pending oa theJeamaty nmmlseionen thould tura Mr. Carrothera totd farther ofATTACK FRESHMAN
fifteen minutes tha witness laid, ki
was asleep. When be awoke nextTor to the Hlrtwav Cnnimlulna all calendar were panted during the re-

maining hours of ths morning ses having leea Miss Knox learched by
several women at tha auggestioa of morning hia Liberty Bondatand hiiAT WAKE FORESTriada available for road purposes).

we obatrve," tha ooinloa

writ him. He want! on person
la each locality to whom ha can
refer new customers. Take advent
age of hia, free offer. Agents want-
ed. Writ him today. (Adv.)

sion. Mostly they were local matters
cheek were missing.taetlake, who ha laid had told him

McKenneys, Hugh Govt, a worker at W. B. Snow was ia tha mldet ef(Continued From Page One)
that Misa Knox used dope.

tom, --uat n u but meat and ia
looping wit a tru 'n,,nt
'iralrit of tkt law that tha Mecklen
jVarg Highway Commission ahould

but tha House was still ia a talka-

tive mood, particularly when it
came to the l'rimnry Dill fur Avery
county. It spent an hour threshing
out the question of whether the rep-

. - . : s . l. , ... . -- 1. I.I

attention and waa ia tondition to Following tha testimony of the
attend chapel later. tho lahlgren proving, etatlon

Pistol For Protertloa. Free!where Eastlake wae employed and
Xmat Book U.a ?

For Erory Child ilCe.
aaoqaa ut taiance of tbt obligation

. itt tht wnaplettoa. ef tto pnrjoet Mlresell in w e iriim mm coiiiiiv siiuuiuPattertoa denies that ha ;, ..... ..a who at one time said he ehared his
ouse at that place with tho East'jto. ao aner April 4, IPU -

f Opinions flled by the eoart yee

- - prwaij, vt warmer vuimum muiicniitho pistol for otterany purpose hoB, lvt.uk'1or h ruWiy,than protection. On the Monday AmpnAmfnt, offered by Kepreaent- -

following the Hunday that his pistol c ....i.i: ... laka family, testified to having seen
Knox and Eastlake togettherMtaij follow;

Eoaoa va. Oillatt, Halifsj, aJIrai arrived, a notice waa posted oa the Lueation involving the levy of Uiei on several occasion! there alone.

It's a famu Mother noose Book-hands-

Illustrated In four col-
ors. Th little ones will get Bour
of enjosement out of It.

This book Is being given away
absolutely free to every child who
calls at our off Ioa or wrltea ua be-
fore Christmas day.

when sharing his kouso with thefor achools nerearier eomina into inei BobUaoa va. Board Coaira.. Braaa-- ing "Dot fatterion, nit aearv ar I - .1....1.1 k. t.iA.i k.r....' 1'""" """urn ...c. ........ - ju.j,(Ill V.. . .
Eaatlakes, the witneee aald, they ap
peered to get along together karJprtek, araitd ... iiw arrirea. 1 no etlemnt I .... .1 u A 11.. A- -

f Irrta aad Moatgomery vs. HarrU, d klg took pUc, the aeit night, termine the facta, held up the pa momously.
ifctrpoal by defendants, from Book- - tho shooting episode on No sage of the validating measure until

tha amendment was withdrawn withOagaam, modified aad affirmed. I iber Ith, throe atudenti eama to George W. Norwood Brick Co.AUTOMOBILE CASl:
I lma and Montgomery va. Rarrii I nt noni W. L. Ray InU'r in the
M al, appeal by Robert Rarrii, Jr., vninS n1 demanded thnt they be UP FOR ARGUMENTthe understanding that it would be

uttered as a separate measure. I'esr Capital Clab Bldg. Pheac Ui Raleigh, N. C.
aTrom Boakintham. reversed. permitted to tea Patterson. Mr. Say of invalidating the measure by in

(Continued from Pag One)rorueea ana not until after ha had corporating a matrial amendment ont Baody va. Aaderson, Surry,
Jwrror. its third resting eaueed 1U
j Tfaeeaer vs. Davidson Co., David East era lforth Carolina towa, and

if ha wera not bow Commissioner

told than three times to go away
did thsy comply with hii request.
They or others then shot levcral
times in tha streets and Mr. fcWa

Jfjoa, orrot.
e Backer va. Bandera, Ouilford, re-- Recorded Vote Is 22 to 19,joroed. wife, who ia not strong at beet, waa

ao badly frightened that it was nocei- -f Wileot to. McLeod, Moore, aJtrm- -

of Publie Worki of tha City of Ra
leigh. Mr. Bray aaewered tha qnea
tioni.

"Isn't It a faet, " wont oa the Die
triet Attorney, "that you went Ash-

ing with party ia Lake Raleigh f
'Yes, air. waa tha aaiwar.

aary to rail lr. 8. W. Thompson to
attend her. While Dr. Thonnajon' Bowman vi. Howard, Beotlaad, ao
waa in tho houee souiabodv stolerror.

But Third Reading Deferred
By Varser Objection

(Continued From Page Oao)

before 1he flenate last night Both
ineaaiirea will probably be called ap
today.

tha batteries out of hii ear.Board Commra. vs. Highway
While nobody knowa Just how "Aad lsa't it a faet that yon weraPm., Mecklenburg, reversed

about to bo indicted for this'"Lpish vs. Dir. Oen., Iredell affirm
many haaing eases have taken place
hero this leeeion, it Is reported that
there have been no lens than admen

I believe tkero wai aomo talkbd.
of it, Mr. Bray replied.roeter va Williams, 'Wilkes, plain The most protracted debate at theland ennia nnr )i ..llmn. ki.kMl appeal reverted; defendant'i ,", r , . : night session wai occasioned by a bill

appeal affirmed. ?J - ,Th '"""T ,h,t Introduced in the Houe. by Bcpre- -

Mica Co. at al, vs. E,pai Co., tZVZ i, fT f" ' "ativo Walter Murphy, and paaaed
Uh.U, reversed. ffi. J""6 "i'.10 '.h b' lh4t P"'"" "7 dPrt
Btate va. BatterwhiU, Buncombe, A'ZJT ? nM,nt of ,ha Hule' wl,h ,h PProv1 COLDS AI1D CATARRHpeal dismissed. I

. of tn, attorney general, to remanrP! Traoteca Opsone Hasina Usee illegally collected. Tha hillState ,vi. Slagle. Buncombe, ao Tha board of trustees of Waka wae occasioned by an admitted errortwor.
amounting to approximately $40,000forest College are dead against bat-

ing and will no doubt take engnti- -
I, Plckeaa aad Bradley vs. Wkitten

made about four years ago ia tht A Simple), Safo, Inoxpanaiv
Method that Clear Outaneo of tho wild and wooly West calculation of the inheritance taxes

methods adopted by the hkalni this on the estate of the late W. I. Bolt, th Head, Nom aadmorning. of Dnvidsoa eounty.

fnd Barring, Buncombe, affirmed.
Bogota vs. City of Atheville, Baa

tarn be, affirmed.

SENATE MAY NOT

GET NEW TREATY

Throat,The aollcgo faculty la aot as a Tho committee amended tho bill to
aa to limit tha time for rcfuad iawnoie ao dead set against it as pub-

lie opinioa would ieem to warrant There most be reader ouffiringthe future to two years Instead of
Deveral faculty member! interview the 8vo yean set fortsh ia tha origiBEFORE JANUARY nal bill, but Senators Dunlao aad

from chronic tatarrh who would like
to kaow how they eaa atop catching
cold after cold, for they must realiao
that aooner or later thia may lead to

ed today fait tha Patterson by hia
undiplomatic action! had invited tho Squires thought the power too great

i (Continued T.om Pago Oae) to be given without Judicial determidictator that has com apoa him.
doafoeo! aad other aerious trouble.nation of the merits of tho refuadThey ware very frank to believe lit. Blotaar, a respected physician,that the me who did the haxina and aubetituto was offered rcaair- -
ana lor yean a specialist ia catarrh

:twf of Democratic senators doe lore
Janat they are of the opinion that Ja--aa

haa acored for its benefit both
;fa tho four power pact and la tho

aau iax advantage of the feeling "g a icwsuu.
against Patterson, whieh faculty However, the substitute led to
membera attributed largely to th I constitutional difficulties and th bill

ia too uiscoversr ei a pleasant,
ret method that eaa be ased Why do they StopI Tap mandate agreement and haa woa maa, woman aad child. His remedyraei mat na aad resorted to carry- - w" nns ay paseea, as amended byJa ilgaal diplomatic victory.

wg a piaioi to administer ouaiah-- 1 eommuiee. U mad from medicinal herb, flow-- r

aad berrie which yon amok la
I Tho Democrat! still maintain what
Ifje mmmmwAmA mm mm nmlmuii atlAnM meat to tha fnshmea. The Senate als paaaed butt night

a bill placing th control ef chargesSurmises that th carctled eta- -
a dalaty pip or cigarette, aad in
kale the vapor into all the air paLwith regard to the four power treaty

M tha atona signals are np ia the mad by bridges aad ferriee en
atat highways in ths handa of th sag. It contains s. enbeba, tobce

osata whea talk about it begins, ea or habit-formin- drug.

denta had anything to do with tho
basing thia morning are not counte-
nanced her. It ia generally be-
lieved that tha haisn wer student
ia college,

Highway Commission.
Vt. Bin sera Jlemedy ia effectivethia ospeeted at any time. Aside

from thia there ia a report current Tb Senate also broke a ml f la all farm ef eolda, catarrh,several yeara sunning hy passingtcatigtit that there ia trouble brew- - aethma, catarrhal headache androur private pension bills over,faf within th! Democratic ranks, that ar trouble that may lead to, deafDAIL EIREANN TAKES UPtacro aai been a clash between Bona- - streauous protest by Benaton Ml
Coin and ISuuire. aeoa. Yu wiU breathe better aad

feel better after icing it Satisfacsmth7 t".Vrth.tCth.,7o1 tory result guaranteed. Any well
(Continued Trom Page Oae) toeira trug (tore eaa supply Vt.tioa ef Seaator Vaderwood remaia-la- g

aa floor leader of the Democrat!

Unless the Benate repudiatea the
joint action of Its committee ea
Finance and Counties, Cities and
towna ia respect to the Municipal
Pinance Act, final adjournment of

Bioeecr s mdy.
la aader discussion. Many Demo A trial packag containing tlrht

rata lid act wish him to serve as a elgarvtt will be mailed to any iuf
tioa to the electors, among whom
ill indications seem to point there
ia a Urge majority ia favor of the
treaty.

member of th limitation conference, the apeeial session of the General
Aaeembly will be linpoeaibl before

ferer for tea cent (coin or atanps)
by Xke Blosaer Co., 49 jjT, AtlanUad tha rumor ii that there it talk

t Seaator Simmoaa, Benator Pat Tuesday.Except for a Sinn Fein flax- - draned Oa to prov their beneficial aadwith crepe and hang from a teleHarrison, or Senator Pomerene be- - pwaaaat effect (Adv.)The Senate yesterday morning re-
ceived the measure from the House.
It waa referred to the two commit

phone pole, the only evidence oftag pressed for floor leader. Among
propaganda against ratiflvatioa ofBump per mea tonight th talk ia
the treaty outaide University Colthat there Is something in the report

d break away from Senator Under lege, where th cessions ef the Dail EndMStubborn Coughs
tees, who yesterday afternoon in-

serted aa amendment. If insisted
upon this will require three separ-
ata readings in the House after mmnurrmwere held, were members of the Com-

munist party ia Ireland, who en-
deavored to dietrihute pamphlets

'. Tki father, mother and sisters of

urging rejection of ths treaty. Mem
ben of tho Irish republican army

at this Pur
BECAUSE If is ZUfxnBlng the Improtea uS(anHara"

Both demand gasoline which will fire
when the spark goes on. Thej want power for apeed and
hard hills. They want clean burning fuel that won't foul the
motor and the lubricating oil with carbon. They want gaso-
line that meets all these specifications and at the same, time
girea big mileage per gallon ytn in cold weather.
So they naturally stop where they get balanced gasoline-- -5
"Standard Motor Gasoline. By "balanced" we mean gat--
line that tests higher on all Important gasoline properties; .

that insures maximum motor efficiency with fuel economy.
"Standard" Motor Gasoline leads the procession In volatility,'

,

rate and completeness of combustion, pressure developed
and work done, as measured by the speed, power and mileage
f any type of automobile.

Put your motor on a did of Kalanced UiioM" Motor Gas-li-ne

and you will hare less trouble and expense. Your motor
will start more quickly. Your car wiU climb hills more easily.
You will get further on a gallon.
Lubricate with Polarine, the enemy of friction, h la nof only
the best oil, but the cheapest per mile of serrice.

STANDARD OIL1 COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

dispersed tho Communists aad eon
flscated their literature. TeaTJ Bevar kaaer Im .t-.lt- . .

the bill finally passes the Senate,
whieh wall be tomorrow, at the eerli-ot- t

Th bill it designed to meet one
of the tw emergencies mentioned
la th Governors rail for th ees
ioa, tho act paaaed at rtgular see

tioa, th act paaaed at regular set
having beea declared invalid by Uic
Supreme Court oa account of a cleri

BchbTXarl fimallla, of Winston fla-le-

who kav beea held op at E'Hi
Iliaad after their arrival from Pe-laa-

win ha permitted to go te Wia-ote- a

Salem te visit Rabbi Smullln
aa( atop ar being takea to make
It aa that they eaa remaia ia thii
ceoatry. Tai was arranged at a
seaiereaee k:d thi morning betweea
Seaator gimmoaa' aOc aad th

of Labor, the Dtpartmoat
agreeiag to temporarily admit to this

Te Care a Ccld la Oae Day
Take Laxatim BROMO Ql'ININE
tablets. Th genuine bean tke aig-

w ran ae cwaanerea, an III yeatry thi famon old horn made rem,
edy. Aayeae. wbo haa couched all
jtaT aad ail aight. WiU aa tht th
Immediate relMt given ia almost Iik

. It ia very easily prepared,
aad Ucra I aothing better for eeua-ka- .

aatore of E. W. Orove. (Be care you
get BROMO.) 10e. (Adv.) cal error la the State Journal Oa

of the provltioa of th bill oreHouse Amends Rules Whereenoatry xsrajamM avamulowtta aad
Bather Sehmalewita. th parent! of

scribes that lay bond issue ordered
by the governing body of a city orby It Shuts Off All

Bahbt BmalUa. and his tw listers. www maax oe suomitted to the neo- -

Peretofers, th depcrtmerit kai da al apoa a petition Joined ia by IS
per eeat 'df th qualified voter. The

New Legislation

(Continued from Page Oa)
faae to five ooaaideratio to the

tetter aoraaa th oast, of immi House, at ue instance of Benreeea.
fvaat from Pola4 bad al reedy beea

pm lft caaeea
f Puaeat Oca aJdVkin jrraaalatedagar ayrap to make a faff piat Or

pea eaa ao eiarined mnlaaasa, beaey.
,Tr"vi;'rr4 w evni.Either way, the fail put acres about
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